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CESSNA- 1

Med hjemmel i lov av 11. juni 1993 nr. 101 om luftart, kap. XV § 15-4 jf. kap. IV § 4-1 og Samerdselsdepartmentets
bemyndigelse av 25. mars 199, fastsettr Luftartverket følgende forskrif om luftyktghet.

96-086 KONTROLL/UTSKIFTING AV ((ENGIN OIL ADAPER))

Påbudet gjelder:

Cessna Engine Oil Filter Adapters Assemblies, P/N 0450404-0, 0556004-0, 0556010-0,
0756023-0, 0756024-0, 1250403-0, 1250417-0, 1250418-0, 125,0921-0 og 1250922-0

som er installert i, men ike begrenset til de fart som er listet i vedlagte kopi av F AA
AD 96-12-22.

Påbudet omfatter:

Utfør tiltak som beskrevet i vedlagte kopi av FAA AD 96-12-22.

Anm.: Denne WP erstatter og opphever WP 96-071. (Cessna -89).

Tid for utførelse:

Til de tider og intervaller som beskrevet i vedlagte kopi av FAA AD 96-12-22, med
virknng fra denne LDP' s gyldighetsdato.

Referanse:

(. FAA AD 96-12-22,

Gyldighetsdato:

01.09,96.

(

MERK! For at angjeldende flymateriell skal være luftdyktg må påbudet være utført ti rett tid og notat om utførelsen
ført in i vedkommende journl med henvisnig til denne LDPs nummer.



AIRWORTHINESS DIRECTIVE
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el
REGULATORY SUPPORT DIVISION
P.O. BOX 26460
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73125-0460

U.S. Department
of Transportation
Federal Aviation

Administration
The following Airworthiness Directiv ¡ssuad by the Faderal Avilion Adinistration in accrdance wih the provisios of Faderal Avilion Regulatios. Part 39, aplies to an ein:h
model of which our recrds indicate you may be the regisiere owner. Airworthiness Direcives affse aviatian safety an are reulis whic reuire immaie e"entian. You are
cautionad thal no person may operete an aircrah to which an Airwrtinss Directive applies, except in Bccrdance wi the reuirents of th Airwrtines Direcil (refrence

FAR Subpart 39.3).

96-12-22 CESSNA AICRA COMPAN: Amendment 39-9665; Docket No. 93-CE-54-AD.
Applicability: Cessna Engie Oil Filter Adapters Assemblies, par numbers 0450404-(al dah numbers),

0556004-(all dash numbers), 0556010-(al dash numbers), 0756023-(al dash numbers), 0756024-(al dash
numbers), 1250403-(all dash numbers), 1250417-(al dash numbers), 1250418-(al dash numbers), 1250921-
(al dash numbers), and 1250922-(al dash numbers), instaed on, but not lited to, the followig:

(1) Cessna Models 100, 200, 300, and 400 Series ailaes (al seri numbers), certcated in any
category, that are equipped with at least one Teledyne Contienta Motors rrCM) engie.

(2) Airplanes that have an afected full f10w engie oil adapter instaed by field approval, includig,
but not lited to, the followig model or series ailanes, certcated in any category:

Manufacturer SerieslModels

Rockwellj Aero Commader jMeyers 200 Series

Twin Commander Models 500A and 685

Beech 33, 35, 36, and 55 Series

Piper PA46 Seres

Navion Ragemaster 17 Series

Wren Mode! 460

Bellanca 260 and 300 Series

(3) Airlanes equipped with any of the followig Teledyne Contienta Motors mode! or model series
engines:

0-200
TSIO-470
TSIO-520
TSIO-550

0-470
0-520
GTSIO-520

10-470
10-520
10-550

NOTE l: This AD applies to each airplane identied in the preceding applicabilty provision, regardless of
whether it has been modifed, altered, or repaired in the area subject to the requirements of this AD. For
ailanes that have been modified, altered, or repaied so that the penonnance of the requirements of this AD
is affected, the owner / operator must request approval for an alternative method of compliance in accordance
with paragraph (I) of this AD. The request should include an assessment of the effect of the modifcation,
alteration, or repair on the unsafe condition addressed by this AD; and, if the unsafe condition has not been
eliminated, the request should include specifc proposed actions to address it.

NOTE 2: This AD does not apply to engie oil fi1ter adapter assemblies manufactured by Teledyne
Contiental Motors (See Figure L of this AD).

Compüance: Required initialIy as specified. in both of the followig, and thereafter as indicated in the
body of this AD:

l. Within the next 100 hours time-in-servce (TIS) after the effectie date of this AD or when the engie
oil fliter is removed, whichever occurs first; and

2. Every time the engine oil filter is removed.
To prevent loss of engine oil caused by loose or separated oil fi1ter adapters, which could result in engie

stoppage while in flight and loss of control of the airplane, accomplish the followig:

(

I

(
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(a) For airplanes with engine oil filter adapter assemblies that do not have torque putty between the
engine filter adapter assembly, nut, and oil pump housing, accomplish the following:

(l) lnspect the adapter locking nut installation for evidence of oil leakage.

(2) Check the torque of the adapter nut installation and ensure that the torque value is within the
limits of 50 through 60 foot pounds.

(3) lf evidence of oil leakage is found or the torque is not within the 50 through 60-foot pound limit,
prior to furter flight, remove the adapter and filter assembly, and:

(i) lnspect the threads of the adapter assembly and engine for signs of damaged or cracked
threads; and

(ii) Replace any adapter assembly and engie oil pump housing (if neeessary) that have
evidenee of thread damage or eraeks.

(4) Apply torque putty between the engie fùter adapter assembly, nut, and oil pump housing as
speeifed in Figure L of this AD.

(5) Reassemble the engine oil fùter assembly.
(b) For ailanes with torque putty between the engine fùter adapter assembly, nut, and oil pump

housing, inspeet the torque putty for misalignment, evidenee of oil leakage, or craeks.
(l) lf any misalignment, evidenee of oil leakage, or torque putty eraeks are found, prior to furter

d ., aeeomplish the requirements speeifed in paragraph (a) of this AD, including all subparagraphs.

(2) If no misalignment, evidenee of oil leakage, or torque putty eraeks are found, reinspect at
intervals not to exeeed 100 hours TlS unti the engie oil fùter is removed.

(c) Replaeing the engie oil fùter adapter assembly does not eliminate the repetitive inspection
requirernent of this AD.

(d) The repetitive inspeetions of the torque putty as required by this AD rnay be performed by the
ownerjoperator holding at least a private pilot eerteate as authoried by seetion 43.7 of the Federal Aviation

Reguations (14 CFR 43.7), and must be entered into the aieraft reeords showig eornplianee with this AD in
aeeordanee with seetion 43.11 of the Federal Avition Regulations (14 CFR 43. L l).

(e) Speeial flght pennts may be issued in aeeordanee with seetions 2 L .197 and 2 l. L 99 of the Federal
Aviation Regulations (14 CFR 21.197 and 21.199) to operate the ailane to a loeation where the requirements

of this AD can be aceomplished.
(f) An alternative method of eomplianee or adjustrent of the initial or repetitive eomplianee tie that

provdes an equivalent leve! of safety rnay be approved by the Manager, Wiehita Aireraft Certeation Office
(ACO), 1801 Aiort Road, Room 100, Mid-Contient Aiort, Wiehita, Kasas 67209. The request shal be
forwarded though an appropriate FAA Maitenanee Inspeetor, who rny add eornents and then send it to
the Manager, Wichita ACO.

NOTE 3: Information coneerning the exIstenee of ap prove d alternative methods of complianee with ths
AD, iÏ any, rnay be obtaed from the Wiehita ACO.

(g) Information related to ths AD may be exaed at the FAA, Centr Region, Offiee of the Assistant
O' o CounseI. Room 1558, 60 L E. 12th Street, Kasas City, Missouri 64106.

\,
(hl This amendment beeomes effeetive on July 31, 1996.

FOR FURTHER INFORMTION CONTACT:
Mr. PaulO. Pendleton, Aerospaee Engieer, FAA, Wiehita Aieraft Certeation Offee, 180 L Airort Road,

Room 100, Wiehita, Kansas 67209; telephone (316) 946-4143; faesime (316) 946-4407.

(
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